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\ Saturdays 11 p.m.Store closes evenings at 6 o'clock.tion and had been bandmaster and at the 

time of his death held the rank of sergeant I 
major, the highest in the army outside of | 
the i-cld officers. Mr. Lane is survived by 
his wife and three daughters, the oldest of 
whom is about 14 years and the youngest 
a year and a half old. Their names are 
Bessie, Anna and Freda.

BILL FOR WARD FOUND FROZEN TO CHAMPLtlH GRANT Union Clothing Company:

SOT» DEM1EM CII1 CONSIDERED SOON Councillor J. O. Murray of Kinge- 
olear.

Friday afternoon re
ceived word of the death ot nis brother, 
Councillor John Campbell Murray, at

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
ALEX. CORBET, MgrOld Y. M. a A. Building.Murray,George%

Mrs. Ann Clark.
The death occurred Friday afternoon at 

2.30 o'clock, of Mrs. Ann Clark, widow of 
John Clark, at her residence at Pleasant 
Poinc.

Mrs. Clark wae very well known by the 
aged people, she herself having lived to 
the ripe old age of 90 years.

The deceased is survived by one son,who 
resides in Lawrence (Mass.), and one 
daughter, who lived with her mother at 
Pleasant Point.

The funeral was held yesterday after
noon at 2.30 o’clock, to St. Rose’s church, 
where the Rev. Father Collins read the 
funeral service. Interment was made in 
irand Cove cemetery.

THEY SAY ! Yes, they are saying all over town 
that our stock of Winter Clothing and Furnishings will save you 
more money than any other store in town.

Wliat Is tile Reason ? Why, our quality
is always the highest and our prices always the lowest. 
Don’t be misled, but come right to us.
Special sale of Boys* Fleece Underwear at 29c garment

What everybody says, is so.

Premier Says Government TS “tÆ
Will Take Up the Matter 

Next Week

Will Be Sent to Fredericton James Kendall of Mispec Pulp 
in Course of a Few 

Days

been ill for some time. He was bom ut 
Kingsclear and was one of the Murray 
family of Springhill. He was a successful 
farmer, and represented Kingsclear par
ish in the York county council for many 
years. His wife died several years ago. He 
leaves six daughters, one son. three 
brothers and two sisters., Carles,of Kings
clear, is the son. the daughters are Misses 
Bessie, Mary and Minnie, all trained 
nurses; Miss Mabel, at present teaching in 
the Boys’ Industrial Home here; Miss 
Alice and Mrs. Zebedee Este}*, of Kings
clear. George, of St. John; Thomas, of 
Kingsclear, and Christopher, of the Isle of 
Wight, are brothers. Mrs. Geo. Stratton,of 
Springhill, and Miss Elizabeth Murray arc 
the .sisters. ^

Mr. Murray was probably 
municipal politician in the province both 
in yeqrs and length of service. He was 
first elected to the York municipal council 
in 1875 and with the exception of one year 
sat in that body continuously up to the 
time of his death. He was a man of 
broad views and was held in the highest 
esteem by all who enjoyed his acquaint- 

In politics he was a staunch Con
servative and was an active worker for 
his party. The late W. S. Murray, of St. 
John, was a cousin of the deceased.

Mill Crew Has Awful
Deathi

l

IS IN SYMPATHYIN VESTIBULE OF
ITS PROVISlONSi UNOCCUPIED HOUSE

EXPLANATION OF
WITH MOVEMENT..

Union, Clotiitng Co.t

Lay There, After Partially Undressing, Mayor Has Conference with Hon, Mr. 
in Bitter Cold of Friday Night Last Tweedie on the Matter—Rev. Dr. 
—Mistake in Identity First, But!
Mill Manager Makes it Positive.

One Alderman for Each Ward, Elected 
by Voters in That Ward—Four Men 
At Large Instead of Two—Candi
date Need Not Run for Ward in 
Which He Lives or Does Business.

ÎZB8 Every Vrire fence H 
MK23 has some contriv- I] 
IriM ance *° binding 
V/Mr together le lateral 
Wf wires to the ;ays,but 
f i ) fence in xistenc* 
has idevicewhi< lise 
to jl îe one emp dv 
the ‘Ideal” Fei <6

1 Mre. David L. Maxwell, For
merly of St. John

A cable message received by A. B. Bums 
Monday conveyed the sad news of the 
death of his sister, Mrs. David L. Max
well. at Ventersburg, South Africa. On 
Thursday word of the death of her baby 
and her own serious illness was received. 
Mrs. Maxwell,formerly Miss Annie Bums, 
was a daughter of the late James A. Bums 
of St. John, and leaves her mother, bro
ther and two sisters, Miss Ada and Miss 
May, who reside in St. John. She was a 
capable and popular teacher and in 19)2 
went as one of the New Brunswick teach
ers to South Africa. About two yean 
ago she was married to Mr. MaxweU, a 
native of Scotland,who had met with great 
success in South Africa. Many will regret 
to hear of her untimely death.

Raymond Quoted on St. John's 
Reason for Commemorating Cham- u 'JL<

/the oldest
plain's Work.

y 1
A man identified as James Kendall, an

employe of the Mispec pulp mill, was 
The bill to change the system of elect- {rMen ^ Friday night in Ulc poreh

mg aldermen at civic elections in St. John q£ ^ unoccupK,d house owned by Jamea 
lias now been prepared by the common ^ >t Ljttle j^er. He had partially 
clerk acting under instructions from the him8elf and lttin dowll. Thc
council .and will soon be forwarded to the | fin<jjng 0f a nian's coat near the house, 
legislative assembly for enactment. With and later a pair of trousers near the barn, 
the exception that the number of alder- led to search which ended in thc finding 

at large is increased from two to four

Thc question of a grant for the Cham
plain monument will probably be consid
ered by the provincial government next 
week.

Mayor Sears while in Fredericton talked 
with Fremier Tweedie and several of the 
cabinet on the subject and urged that it 
should receive eany attention. JL’ne prem- 
ier assured the mayor that he was" in 

of thc body. thorough sympathy with the movement
.. „ . „ . About 6.45 o'clock Saturday morning as d t question of a grant would be conit is practically a return to the waid sys- Herbert Friar3 paggcd' by thc house he “d“r‘d ^ weck 8

tem. The section under the present act found the coat 'at a gravel pit near by. Premier Tweedie who was in the city
lie did not wonder much at the time, yeaterday> that it would receive at-
thinking thc coat belonged to some men tention fome day next Wcek betore the 
who had been working at. the gravel. egtimates were taken up.
Saturday evening, however, the finding of jg gonerajiy believed that a generous
the trousers made the case seem strange, griinL wUl ^ made bv tbe )ocal goVern- 
and it was decided to investigate. Early m(.nt| aud t.hat thc common uouncii will 
Sunday morning lie and John McHugh, ^ makc a substantial graut. 
going into thc porch of the house, found M the time of thc celebration of the 
thc body lying- there, hatless, in shirt tercentenary of the discovery of the river 
sleeves, underclothing, socks and boots. and harbor of st- jobn, which is still 

Word was sent to the central police 
station and to, Coroner Berryman, and ' 
coroner and Detective Killcn drove out.

No one could be found to say the man 
had been seen in the neighborhood, and 
there was also confusion in the matter

on
>T ■
m

LOCK A EVER' ISSING

Ideaj Jr Fence /
rr m ix stence/ONMrs. Katherine Lilley.

Mrs. Katherine Lilley died Friday at 
her home, 65 Middle street, West End, 
death coming soon after a stroke of par
alysis. Mrs. Lilley had been an invalid 
since a similar attack about a year ago. 
There will be sincere sympathy for those 
left to mourn. She was the widow of John 
Lilley, ’ a well known resident of Carleton, 
and a daughter the late Thomas Dunlavey, 
and sister of the late Win. Dunlavey, of 
the Furness line. She is survived by two 
sons and three sisters. The sons are Wil
liam T. and Fred A., both of Manchester 
Robertson Allison, Ltd., s^aff, and the 
sisters are Mrs. John Kerr, wife of the 
chief of the fire department; Mrs. Isabella 
Brittain, of West End, and Mrs. George 
Thomas, of Newton (Mass.)

men
wAt every place wherAaü»ral 
Acrosses a stay you williÉro this 

e little device tighti^nocking 
them together In a grifSthat makes slippin^Phpossiblc. 

WÆ Wires are so firmly foe kid together—the^hce so rigid 
and strong—that the mosSobstinate pigjM. mightlysoon 

W give up in disgust the idwJof rooting itOTav out to free- 
f dom. Neither can the wiresBe pulled orWlsted out of shape.

__ Pigs, horses and cattle find tfle fence IqdEed with this device
a perfect barrtr. They can/fot break kpFough or go under it— 

it's made hfch enough)» proven tjF> domestic animal going

BUy “Ideal** Penc^fime from No  ̂hard steel wire throughout. 
IfBis built to last. It is thc heavier as well as the strongest wire 

W fenA constructed. When erected.ejdFy rod will stand up straight, look 
V neat «ad pleasing to the eye—and because of its strengthand perfect lock

ing devte. the "Ideal*' will maintawits well-stretched, upright appearance 
years aft<k the common kinds offices have been replaced with new ones. 

For last mg satisfaction and tWa economy it will pay you to invest in an 
V •’Ideal" Fence! Anyway.let usj^nd you our “Free Booklet," which gives many 

valuable pointemon fence constriction, which we haven't the space to mention 
here. Address :
THE McGREGOR-

§
sim

requiring every candidate to reside or do 
business in the ward for which he is nom-

Mra. John Potter.
Rexton, N. B., Feb. 25—Mrs. Potter, 

relict of the late John Potter of Kouchi- 
bouguac, passed away at her home there 
Thursday, after a week’s illness. Deceas
ed was Miss Matilda Sutherland, daugh
ter of the late James Sutherland, of 
Richibucto. She was a sister of Mrs. R. 
A DeOlloqui, of this town. She is sur
vived by three sons and four daughters. 
The sons are, Joseph, of Greenville, Me., 
William, of Vancouver, B. C., and David, 
of Sunny Brae (near Moncton). The 
daughters are Mrs. William Tweedie, Mrs. 
John Tweedie, Mrs. James Gregan and 
Mrs. Win. Beattie, all of Kouchibuuguac.

inated is repealed and in future it will 
be necessary only for the nomidption to 
be made by two electors qualified to vote 
in the ward. The candidate may reside 
in any portion of the city.

The important changes as embodied in 
the bill are as follows:

Section 2—“There shall be elected on 
the third Tuesday in April in the present 

' year and on the .third Tuesday in every 
year thereafter, the mayor of the city of 
St. John, one alderman for each ward in 
the said city, and four aldermen-at-large 
for the whole of said city.

Section 3 (in part)—"Every candidate 
for the office of mayor or alderman-at- 
large shall be nominated by two electors 
qualified to vote in any want of the said 
city, and every candidate for the office 
of alderman for a ward shall be nominated 
by two electors qualified to vote in the 
ward for which he is nominated.

Section 4—“From and after the time 
when the mayor and aldermen are elected 
atid sworn under this act, the mayor or 
the chairman of thc board in the chair 
with nine or more of the aldermen shall 
be the common council of the city of St. 
John.

Section 7—“In the election and elections 
hereafter to be held for the office of 
mayor or alderman in the city of St.' John 
every elector of the said city entitled to 
vote therein at a civic election for mayor 
shall be entitled to vote for one of the 

nominated for the office of mayor,

!..

fresh in the memory of St. John citizens, 
the question was asked by Attorney-Gen- 
eral Lougley, president of thc Nova Scotia 
Historical Society, and others, why the 
foremost place in the celebration at tit. 
John was assigned to Champlain, whereas 
in the celebrations at Annapolis and tit. 
Croix the leading place was given to de 
Monts. In answer to this question Rev. 
Dr; Raj'mond, in his address at the un
veiling ot* the tablet in the hall of the 

Free Public Library building, spoke'

FENCE CO- limited, WALKERVILLE, ONT.
;i $

of identification.
Wm. Black, a youngster of 176 Westmor

land Road said it was John McTavish 
who had worked in the Mispec pulp mill 
some months ago, and boarded at G. 
Pierce's there. This was accepted, as he 
felt sure -of his recognition.

Janies Shaw and Wm. Thompson, who 
are employed in the Provincial Chemical 
Fertilizer Company's works, said they 
believed the man was one whom t^iey had 
known as “Jimmy,” and who formerly 
was employed on the Loch Lomond water 
works. Thompson said “Jimmy,” whose 

he did not know, had a mother

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTSJohn P. MoGrory.
John P. McGrory, a native of this 

city is dead in Cambridge( Maes.), aged 
fifty-four years. Mr. McGrory until three 
years ago conducted a grocery business at 
the comer of Main street and Adelaide 
road. After hie removal to Cambridge he 
carried on the business there. He was 
twice married and his second wife, who 
was Miss Hartsom of this city, with a 
large family, survives. G. Harteorn, of 
Harrison street, and Mrs. T. X. Gibbons 
are relatives of Mrs. McGrory. 
Hartsom left for Boston last night.

LOCAL «EE NEW DEPARTMENTTRYING FOB GREATER - 
NUMBER FROM BRITAIN

inew 
as follows:

"It will, I think, be an easy matter to 
convince the audience present on this oc
casion that the New Brunswick Historical 
Society has good reason for giving the 
premier honor today to Champlain. The 
connection of the Sieur de Monts with St. 
John is of the slightest kind; he saw it 
and passed it. At St. Croix Island be 
established a settlement and passed a 
calamitous winter. At Annapolis (or Port 
Royal) lie founded a colony of a more 
stable character. The ruins of the set
tlement on St. Croix Island remained for 
years to tell of his sojourn, and served 
in 1797 to identify the Seoudiac (or St. 
Croix) river as our western boundary, and 
it was so determined by international ar
bitration.

“At Port Royal the Sieur de Monts left 
marks of occupation of a still more per
manent character. But at St. John he left

Six marriages and twelve births—only two 
males—were recorded by Registrar Jones 
during last week.

Councillor James Lowell, of Lancaster, 
has announced his intention of retiring 
this year from the county council.

Oak Hall Going Into the Sale of Hata 
as Well as Extensive Lines Hereto
fore Carried.Assistant Superintendent of Immigra

tion, Here Monday, Talked 
of Flans

Mr.
A new department, and one which ie 

sure to be thoroughly appreciated by the 
numerous patrons of Oak Hall, has just 
been added to their already up-to-date es
tablishment. This is a hat department, 
which will be found in that part of the 
building to the present occupied by the 
custom tailoring department, which haa 
now been moved upstairs.

The show cases for thc hats, which com
prise all thc best makes on the market, 
are very handsome and of a kind not hith
erto seen in this city. They are in sec
tions, ten hats being in each. Each o£ 
these sections is very ornately finished in 
quartered oak and the front is composed 
of a large semi-circular pane of glass. 
Wheti this is opened the rack on which 
the hats rest is pushed into full view. The 
jetions, of which there are twelve, rest 
upon a row of cases in quartered oak made 
by Christie’s woodworking factory. The 
cases themselves are of United States 
make.

The enterprise of the proprietors of Oak 
Ball in thus enlarging their sphere of ser
vice to the public requirements bids fair 
to be as handsomely rewarded as has been 
their industry in the past.

surname
living in Dorchester street, Montreal. The 
first joint of the first finger of the right 
hand is off.

Later, however, the body was positively 
identified by Fhillip Grosset, superintend
ent of the pulp mill, and William Flynn, 
carpenter, and John Kerr, blacksmith in 
the mill, as that of} James Kendall, who 
had been working in the mill since last 

None of these men seemed to

Charles Damery, proprietor of the Park 
Hotel, has sold his business to Ernest 
Haines, who was for five years head clerk 
in the hotel. Mr. Damery will remove to 
Boston.

There is a report, said to have origin
ated in Ottawa, that H. A. McKeown is 
to be elevated to the Supreme Court 
bench under the provisions of the judica
ture act.

Michael O’Connor.
Michael O’Connor, butcher, of Brussels 

street, died late Thursday night after a 
week’s illness, from pleuro pneumonia.
Mr. O'Connor * wae a highly respected 
member of the Irish Literary and Ben
evolent Society, and was a good citizen.
He is survived by his wife and mother.

Fred. Palmer.
MONCTON, N. B., Feb. 22—(Sped»!)—Con- 

absolutely nothing to show that he ever j ductor Fred Palmer, after a tedious illness,
visited the place. It is to Champlain we M ^ . .. . t
are indebted for the story of its discov- ! cor<i street. Dtiting hie illness he sought to 12 below about daylight, and 7 below 
erv * it is to Champlain we are indebted j treatment from everts in Montreal and Bos- noon, with nigh north west wind.
tor ' the very accurate plan of the bar-1 Mt.t'^SSu?SSE> to --------------
bor; and there can be little doubt that it j wori( for the past year, 
was Champlain who suggested that the Conductor Palmer had been on the I. C. R.
river be called the St. John, m honor el | £ J” StivTS?»*® , „ .
the saint on whose day it was discovered. and brother of George C. Palmer, locomotive knee trouble it is feared the whole limb 

“No one is so foolish as to gainsay the engineer of this city, and of the late Philip may have to be amputated to save life.
of Hampton. He was 

is survived by a

GOODLY NUMBER FOR
.MARITIME PROVINCESpersons

and for four of the persons nominated for 
thc office of alderman-at-large, but for the 
office of alderman of a ward only the elec
tors in that ward entitled to vote there
in to vote foi the office of mayor shall 
vote."

In section 9, certain sections of the pre
candidates

summer.
know where the unfortunate man belonged 
to or where he had been previous to being 
employed in the mill.

Mr. Grosset said that on Thursday Ken
dall had left the mill and came to tbe

■
Increase of Fifty Per Cent. Over 

Those Who Game Last Year- 
Three Hundred Coming on the 
Steamer Lake Champlain to Do 
Construction Work on Grand 
Trunk Paolflo.

Saturday waa the coldest February day 
in three years. The highest temperature 
at the observatory was 10 above falling

:
vious act of assembly requiring 
to reside or do business in thc ward for 
which they ware nominated and also pro
viding that the whole electorate in the 
ejtv should vote for a candidate in each 
ward are repealed.

It is asserted by those favoring these 
changes that the passing of this act will 
have a beneficial effect on tbe personnel 
of the common council, in that it will 
enable leading business men and citizens, 
who have previously been debarred from 
running in any ward ot])er than their own, 
to become candidates in any ward in the

cit»;. ,
It was supposed that the unfortunate 

had been drinking and wandered outman
of his way as he was returning to the pulp 
mill.

Ernest Oosmao, aged seventeen, eon of 
W. Stilison Cosman, is dangerously ill at 
the General Public Hospital. Because of

'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR “Every effort is being made to increase 
tbe proportion of English speaking immi
grants, and from present indications the 
efforts will bear fruitful resuits.An in- 

I crease of fifty per cent is expected in the 
total number of immigrants this year over 
those who came in 19u6, and the same per
centage of increase is expected in the num
ber coining from Great Britain.”

This statement was made by E. Blake 
Robertson, of Ottawa, assistant immigra
tion superintendent of Canada, while chat
ting to a Telegraph reporter on immigra
tion matters yesterday.

Mr. Robentaon arrived in the city Mon
day from Halifax, where he had been in 
connection with the arrival of the steamer 
V ictonan, which brought 1,000 immi
grants. Besides making the predicti in 
mentioned, Mr. Robertson said that this 
year the greatest number of immigrants 
irom any one country would hail from 
Great Britain. Second would come the 
United States. Last year about 7,000 settled 
in the maritime provinces and about the 
samé proportion was expected to remain 
this year.

Another gentleman interested in immi
gration work at present in the city, is A. 
R. Sutherland, who is head of the employ
ment department of the Grand Trunk l’a- 
citic Railway, with headquarters in Winni
peg. On the steamer Lake Champlain, 
three days overdue here, are 300 English 
laborers Under contract with Mr. Suther
land to work on the new railroad. They 
are mostly unskilled workmen but some 
are experts at bridge building and the like. 
Mr. Sutherland says that they will be 
scattered along the new line from Kenora 
to Regina. These are only the first of a 
large number to be brought from the old 
country under contract to work on the

‘There is plenty of room for anyone in 
the west,"said Mr. Sutherland, “who is 
willing to work hard and ' not expect to 
get rich inside of a year. In every Une of 
work there are openings.

Asked as to the reports of the severe 
winter in the west, Mr. Sutherland said 
that in many ways they were exaggerated. 
There had been some scarcity of coal and 
a panic ensued, many people buying 
than they wanted. He himself had enough 
coal in his bouse to last through next win
ter. Some people being overstocked re
sulted in others going, without. As re
gards people starving,
more or less of that in isolated districts or 
houses, such as exist in any new country.”

This being Mr. Sutherland s first visit 
to St. John hc spent Monday in inspec
ting the city. He remarked on the bright
ness and the neatness of the stores and 
said they compared very favorably with 
Winnipeg. What he said about the coun
try market was not so complimentary-

Palmer, barrister, 
about 45 years of age and 
widow but no children) Interment will take 
place at Shedlac.

fact that de Monts was commander of the 
expedition, or that he was granted a char
ter from the king of a vast tract of coun-

■ Last week the board of health issued 
fourteen burial permits. The causes of 
death were: Pneumonia, 6; Senility, 3; 
Asthenia, Bronchitis, Marasmus, Tuber
culosis, Heart disease. Cardiac depression, 
1 each.

The doctors who went out under the 
direction of the local board of health to 
investigate as to the existence of small
pox in lumber camps in the vicinity of 
Musquash have returned. They visited 
Whalen’s and other camps and report 
everything in satisfactory condition. They 
speak well of the treatment accorded them 
at the camp, saying nothing was done to 
obstruct them in their work.

I[The opinions ot correspondents are not
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This Under the name of Acadie. But this

i SS ^eru^to^Ltnrs
on one side of the paper only. Commun.ca- exDiorer and discoverer, 
tlons must be plainly written; otherwise hi.tnrv nf Canada aa well as inthey will be rejected. Stamps should be en- In the history °t Canada, as a eu as in
closed If return or manuscript is desired in the eyes of the world, Champlain must be 
case It Is not used. The came and address _ „arded as incomparably the greater mau.
?Lth«Wevî£n“ 5yrLu2i£!%5E The best years of his life were given to 
graph.] Canada; for her sake he crossed the At

lantic more than a score of times; his 
ashes rest within her borders; his name 
is stamped upon her maps and he is not 

To the Editor of The Telegraph: inappropriately called ‘the Father of Can-
„ . , n ... Sir,—The Question having come up for a Nevertheless in the tablet now toRevolutionary Proposition Made to Ub™ie|=-«*^ Mid ITStW^S be unveiled honor is given alike to Cham-

Maccarhnçptfç LpflrislâtUf6« the man chosen. I consider R. E. Armstrong D]ajn and to dc Monts—partners in the
maSSa1 & the right man in the right place. His years , onorg 0f this ter-centenary as they were

will not prevent him from again offering nonors u fiang.pr jn anxietv
,*’ YV Field chairman of thc his assistance to suffering humanity as a comrades m toil and danger, in anxiety
Uî. George . • /«mniiwinn Liberal candidate for this county. The man and achievement.Massachusetts fish and game oomnussion, that not afraj<j DOr ashamed to ask for , ,,r ,

has made a somewhat startling proposi- wbat he knows is best needed for the poor I
imn to the Massachusetts legislature, in fishermen of Charlotte county. Had Mr. Arm- Chatham Man of Many Activities 
the direction of lobster protection, in ask- ^tte1 county^ouîd have^beeubetter^ff ttmn i George E. Fisher, of Chatham (N. B.), 

that the policy of the last thirty- at 1hc present day. I know the Island of | waa in the city Saturday and left on the
"/VeH rna^nT™n,ortTottora and Mb ^“^1' s', nJereTy tpe^wm^ Maritime express for the north. Mr 
e'ead of protecting only abort lobsters ana ^ ma'" that will help this peopie. Had it Fisher is a larmer on a large scale. Hc
leaving the large ones tree to be taken. not been for Mr Armstrong Gull Cove Light owns and operates one of the largest 
both short and large in the future shall would never have been established, which Is { th Nortb Shore, keeping nearlybe protected, and only the medium mzed l^^^tons™ -mm Nova ^ cot, a. «Vf cattfe. He has five milk teams

shall be taken. • . . North Head and all coasting vessels going on the Chatham route every day, and era-
J hc striking thing about it ls that the out a-nd in the Bay of Fundy. Thanking , 8ome thirtv hands in his business, 

variety he would not protect in the future you for your valuable space, I remain, ^ ^ makjng a tour of the border
namely, those between nine rnohes and * A.LIBERAL. towns seeking information that he may
ten and a half inches m length, have under ^STiite Head, Grand Manan, Feb. 15, 1907. eYill further improve his business, 
the present law been protected. - ■ ■ —- *■ — ^[r Fisher is one of the executive in

Dr. Field argues that lobsters are rajj- IQQC Y PA DM IV ÀI the Napan Creamery Company, secretary-
idlÿ being exterminated throughout New oUuuLA vAnlNIVAL treasurer of the Miraraichi Agricultural
England, and even m provincial waters. PR CAT QIIPPFQQ Exhibition Association, Ltd., as well as
Heretofore, he claime, all protective laws j A U Ht. A I OULUtOO havi ,arge Hharea in the stock of both.
have been patterned on that of Massa eh u- -------- ,|(, ig the 0f thc J. B. Snowball
softs, which protects only lo rs v~- S|mscx ^ j. Feb 22-=Tlie second car- Co., and one of Chatham’s foremost men. 
than ten andahafrachtom gl^D. of’ thc #ea80n wa6 hcld here this His name is frequently mentioned as a

d the steadTtendency^ evening. The attendance was much larger member on the local ticket at the next
K’ extinction of the lobster both in costumes and spectators than the general election in the government interest

thaTiMl protect all previous one. The ice was in splendid end should he desire to run h,s friends ray
1 h Inrs all thc vear around above ten condition and the music furnished by thc Ire would be elected by a large majority.
andTihalf mebra inTen^nd Mow ni^ Institute Band made the evening a very. He is a brother of W 8. Ftsher, of Emer-
iriches. leaving only those between those, enjoyable one. Thc prizes were awarded 
two measurements to be caught unrestriot-i as 1'olloWs.
rdlv His reason is the claim that thc | Ladies handsomest-Jean Langstroth, 
breeders are those above ten and a half Fairy Princess; ladies original, Mrs. Robt. 
inches and that any practical protective i Ross, Kings County Record; girls best, 
h rislation must be in thc interest of the Jean Connely, Fairy Golden; combination,
preservation of the breeders. j Dr. and Mrs. Daly, Victor Gramophone: „,|c

To simplify compliance with the law gent’s best—Ralph Murray, Turk: buys. Chatham, Feb. »>.—A very sad accident hap- vcars saji(.d out of this port as mate on 
with regard to the size of lobsters fo be Russell McEwen, Happy Hooligan ' ™TMr.byand1">lhrs!hïamc” the Mated steamer La'rchmont when she
taken. Dr. Field asks further legislation, A special cash prize >\as gntn In th ,{arry i0rtt her life. The little one was play- was the Cumberland ot the International
requiring that no lobster trap shall have judges to Robert Morrison and Rufus ing ,he stove when her clothing caught fire stl.anuship line. He is survived by a large
Rn oDcninc larger than three and a half Stecves for a combination,Two in One. The and before the flames could be extinguished .. Deceased will be'remembered by mchTtodiam^r, the theory being that judges were Mrs Harvey Mitchell, "«TbSE many in th"chy who will learn his death
that is about the size of the average ten Thomas and H. B. (lark. ing clothing the child’s mother had both arms ; wjt|j rvgret.
and a half inch lobater. By that means, 1 ”r 1 badly burned,
he claims it would be impracticable to 
violate the law, even in case of a di-s- 
[Kxaition to do so.

*James O’Neill of Prince of Wales
!.. In the public hospital Sunday evening the 

death of James U’Neill, of Prince of 
W ales, took place after about a year s lll- 

-Md. O'Neill was bom in Wexford

city. Weddings.

WOULD SAVE THE Moore-Hanington.
Ottawa, Feb. 25—Annie Hyacinth Mid

dleton, youngest daughter of Rev. Canon 
Hanington, of St. Bartholomew’s church* 
.New Edinburgh, was married this morn
ing to Leslie W. N. Moore, of Ireland, 
youngest son of the late Col. John Moore, 
commander of the 34th Regiment. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. It. 
R. Warren and Rev. Geo. Fletcher in the 
cfiurch of which the brine’s father has 
been rector for twenty years. Miss Marion 
Cartwright was bridesmaid, and Mi-s 
Ruth Burpee and Master L. Burpee pre
ceded thc bride to the altar. Chas. Carter 
was
at 11.10 for Halifax to sail by the Victor
ian for ttheir future home, Carlingford, 
Ireland.

ness.
(Ire.), and came to this country when a 

For several years he had been 
He leaves his

young man.
living at Prince of Wales, 
wife, one son and one daughter—Mary, 
thc latter a resident of Fairville. Three 
brothers and three sisters also survive 
The brothers are: Peter and Patrick, of 
Boston, and Mark, of New York. The 
sisters are: Elizabeth, of Boston; Kath
leen, of Denver <Col.),
Shannofi, of Murray street, North End.

BIG LOBSTERS! A GRATEFUL FISHERMAN

and Mrs. John As many aa 1,000 immigrants landed 
from the Allan line turbiner Victorian at 
Halifx Sunday, and were taken away 
on three special trains. Two of the trains 
passed through here, one at midnight, and 
the other early this morning. A Grand 
Trunk Pacific construction car was at
tached to the midnight train. The third 
immigrant train went west over the I. C. 
K. via Moncton.

Mrs, Wellington Hatch.
The death occurred Saturday morning at 

4 o'clock of Mrs. Alice Hatch, after a lin
gering illness, at her son's residence, Wil
loughby Hatch, 75 Dorchester street.

to this city about 
terty years ago from St. Andrews, where 
she resided with her husband, the late 
Wellington Hatch, barrister-at-law. Three 

bom to them—Willoughby and 
Harry H., of this city, and Walter, of Ot
tawa. Mrs. Hatah’s amiable disposition 
won for lier many warm friends during 
the seventy-nine years she lived. She has 

sister, Mrs. Edwin Bayard, of London 
(Eng.), and two brothers, Stannus Jones, 
of Nice, France, and Douglas Jones, cf 
London (Eng.J

V groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Moore left

mg
Mrs. Hatch came

BIG INCREASE IN 
CANADA’S IMMIGRATIONMARRIED 25 YEARSsons were

Ottawa, Feb. 25—There is a big in-
Former St. John Couple Celebrate 

Anniversary in Rockland.
crease in the immigration to Canada dur
ing the past seven months, as compare-1 
with the same time last year. From July > 
to January, both months inclusive,

compared witharrivals were 88,034 as 
59,192 for the same time in the previous 
fiscal year. This is an increase of 28,84.'.

The arrivals by ocean ports were 61,lh>! 
and from tho United States 26,5<3. Jiit; 
percentage of increase through 
" fifty-eight per cent, and through United 
States ports thirty-one per cent or an 
average increase of 49 per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keefe, assisted 
by about fifty friends, celebrated their 
wedding anniversary Monday evening at 
their home, 270 Park street.

The house was decorated in green and

Mrs. Mary McLean.
The death of Mrs. Mary McLean, widow 

of Daniel McLean, occurred at Penntield 
Ridge on Feb. 9, after a short illness. Mrs. 
McLean was in her eighty-sixth year, and 
at the time of her death was residing with 
her daughter, Mrs. K. P. French, where 
she had made her home for thc past six 
years.

ocean porn
white, the centrepiece of the dining table 
being a bouquet of lovely calla. lilies. The 
evening was spent in a deligtitful social 
manner, with no long waits between acts.

; At 10.30 thc guests were ushered to the 
dining room, where they partook of a nice 
feast of cold meats, salads, olives, pickles,

is

Probate Court.ison & Fisher. I Tn the probate court Saturday Mrs. 
Mary A. R&nkine was granted letters of 
administration of the estate of Thomas 
A. Rankine. The personal property is 
valued at $117,000 and the real estate* at 
$17,000. W. H. Trueman is proctor.

By the will of Geo. M. Anderson, Mu<- 
of $14.000 is It)

moreOapt. John Burke.
The death of Capt. John Burke took cake, hot coffee, fruit, confeotionery, etc.a-.**. ssusrs b

of the east Boston ferries, but for of the violin there iras some inspiring
music, to thc tune of which the happy 
guests danced until a late hour. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keefe received many nice presents, 
including cut glass ,silver, linen, etc.

Few couples are better known in Rock
land than Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keefe. 
Married on “the ould sod,” as they ex
press it, they soon came to this country, 
and for nearly five years resided in St. 
John (N. B.) Twenty years ago they 
moved to Rockland, and here they expect 
to spend their remaining days. Mr. Keefe 
is a section hand in the employ of the 
Limerock railroad, industrious and well 
liked. Mrs. Keefe is one of the hardest 
and most enthusiastic workers in Pt. Ber
nard's parish, always jolly, sympathetic, 
and kindly. May this worthy couple have 
just as good .
ding anniversary.—Rockland Courier-Ga
zette, F’eb. 11.

CHATHAM CHILD
BURNED TO DEATH

there was always
quash, Friday, an estate 
be divided among his three daughters: 
Two fifths to Mrs. Margaret P. Woodford; 
two-fifths to Mrs. Ella H. Peabody, Wood- 
stock; one-fifth to Mrs. Emma A. Cousins, 
Waltham (Mass.)

Narrow Escape from Drowning.Rev. J. G. Shearer Ill at Sydney.
Halifax, X. S., Feb. 24— (Special)—Rev. 

J. G. Shearer, secretary of tile Lord’s Day 
Alliance, who was to have addressed a

Recent Chatham Deaths. ; Frank Lane of Salvation Army.
Chatham,-Feb. 21—Mrs. ‘>««idy, wife of Frank Lane, a well known and highly 

thc late Michael Cassidy, died at her home respected member of . alvation Araiy 
meeting in Sydney today in connection this afternoon after a long illness. She is j Corps No. 1, dted in -Urn'^ng1 The cx- 

The Canadian Courier, of Toronto, gives with tliç Lord’s day act, is very ill at Pt.| survived by four daughters, r 1rs. James i ’ Q^dra,th is not known, but it is
. page to “St. John as a Winter Port.” Andrew’s manse, where In- is the guest of Flaherty, Misses Kate and tiara, of (ha.- ■ of heart
«tood pictures of the C. P. R. steamer Kev. F. W. Anderson. He is reported to hum, ami Mrs. Robert MacKenzm of Red- — ̂ m,. I.ane hadTs-n working in 
Empress of Britain at Band Point pier and be much bitter tonight. Ills illness is due bank, and two sons Cliffonl an 1 11, rry. 1 • h , t ilero for years. He
the Allan liner Parisian at the 1. C. K. to a severe attack of la grippe. The death of Martha infai t daughter of h'a1th for a ,nng time
p,er are shown, and the Courier rays of ------- ------------------------ Mr. and Mrs ^ nearly three months' ago his fellow
St John, in part: “They have a magniti- gchoon©r Arizona a Good Prize. - londay and ,c 1 ' * employes sent him to Montreal where ne
«•> nt ice-free harbor, but it will take rail- „ ,, , rsnSri-n - ‘ ' - „ entered the hospital. Last Thursday hc
lions to put in the necessary docks and Liverpool. X- p., 1 -0. -i i-peuau wrote to his wife here that he was getting
eouipment. So far, the dominion govern- The schooner Arizona which was uliand- Succeeds Sir Wm HlngBtOB. laitter and expected to be'home in a short 
ment has not been as generous with Pt. oned at sea last Tuesday, and attenvanls 25-(Speeial)-Hon. J. rime! Tim news
John .as With Montreal, and of course the picked up_ by the, J"1™*'^ "k A otiimet’ ex-judge of the supreme court, city Sunday morning.
city itself has not been able to spend such schooner, Elmer E. < ■ re), and brought in A. U»i , , J T jlknt of th(1 cjty Deceased had I «'longed to No. 1 Corps
large sums, although it has done a great to this port, was released tost mgit on was '• Bank to succeed the for more than twenty years. He was one
deal, lienee, Canada’s winter port prob- thc payment of a salvage claim ot foUO Uistmt ^ Kingston. of the oldest members of that organize- out foundation.

or $600. .

Walter Wilson, a young man living at 
Lorneville, had a narrow escape from 
drowning on Saturday morning. He waa 
out in a sailboat, when it was capsized 
by a squall and he vas thrown into ihe 

He clung to the bottom of t lie 
overturned boat for about two hours, de
spite the freezing atmosphere and Was 
finally rescued by two of liis eousins, Al
fred and Thomas Wilson, who saw liis 
predicament. When taken off his hands 
were found to be very badly frost biMen, 
but no serious results are expected.

Incorporation of T. MoAvlty <& 
Sons.

Notice is given in the current number 
of the Royal Gazette that thc firm of T. 
McAvity & Sons, of this city, will apply 
for incorporation as T. McAvity & Sons, 
Limited. The capital stock of the propos
ed company is given ap $600,000, divided 
into 3,500 ordinary and 2,500 preference 
shares of $100 each. - 

The chief place of business is to be St. 
John. The names of the applicants are 
Thomas McAvity, James H. McAvity, 
John A. McAvity, George McAvity, Wil- 

McAvity and Stejihen S. McAvity, 
all of this city. The iitst four named are 

‘ to be the provisional 'directore.

St. John as a Winter Pc t.

water.

time at their golden wed-a

No Cyclone at Philippines.
Manila, Feb. 25—The reports recently in 

circulation here that the Southern Islands 
of the Philippine archipelago had been 
visited by a severe cyclone are quite with-

of his death reached the “De only drawback ’bout patience.” 
raid Uncle Eben, “dat it’s hard fob a 

to be patient an’ industrious both
to once.”—Washington Star. .
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lam is far from being settled. . .rjHMVaftsrt :s -à a. «aMIMJfev
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